Identification of novel SLC3A1 gene mutations in Spanish cystinuria families and association with clinical phenotypes.
Cystinuria is an inherited metabolic disease characterized by an abnormal urinary excretion of cystine and dibasic amino acids, leading to kidney stone formation. Incidence of cystinuria in the Mediterranean Spanish population is one of the highest in the world. In view of the low prevalence of previously reported mutations in the SLC3A1 gene, analyses to identify novel variants were carried out on 20 cystinuria families. Additionally, we investigated the possible association between these molecular variants and clinical phenotypes. Genomic DNA from 48 cystinuria patients, 44 healthy relatives and 81 unrelated controls from the East Mediterranean coast of Spain was screened by conformation sensitive gel electrophoresis. Abnormal patterns were confirmed by nucleotide sequence determination and by further restriction fragment-length polymorphism. We only found 11 genetic variants within the SLC3A1 gene: five known polymorphisms (114C > A, 231T > A, 1136 + 3delT, 1332 + 7T > C and 1338G > A), four point mutations (M467T, R452W, I105R and Y461X), one single base pair deletion (1767delA) and one 2-bp insertion (1670insAT). Two of these genetic variants (I105R and 1670insAT) were described for the first time. All mutations but one were detected in families classified as Type I cystinuria due to the transmission pattern of the disease. Association analyses revealed that 231T > A (M467T), 1136 + 3delT and 1332 + 7T > C genetic variants were statistically related with urinary amino acid excretion in cystinuria patients. Although some molecular variants within the SLC3A1 gene were associated with clinical traits in cystinuria patients, the low detection rate of mutations in this gene strongly suggests that variation of the SLC3A1 is not the major genetic factor contributing to cystinuria in this Mediterranean population.